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BOARD FOR HOf"IE MISSIONS (BHM}
- At the February meeting of the BHM a restructuring was approved to carry out the board's work

more efficiently. A BHM ieam (office staff, dislrict representation, mission counselors) will review all
requests and carry out the day-to-day work. The BHM will set policies for their work and ratify their
actions.

- Because of budget constraints and the restructuring the April BHM meeting was cancelled. The
next meeting will be in late September.

- Because ofthe restructuring requests to the BHM can be made anytime during the year rather than
just at the time of a BHM meeting.

- Finances: No additional cuts are forecast but each district is asked to monitor its expenses
carefully. Some additional money for North American Outreach may be available in the next year.

- The compensation package originally passed by the 2001 Synod convention is continuing to be
phased in over a three-year period. Please contact me by email (rzehms@iuno.com) if you would
like a copy of the Synod salary schedule for 2004-2005.

sourH CENTRAL DISTRICT MISSIONS (SCDI
- Vic{ory of the Lamb, Katy, is completing its establishing phase (exploratory) and will request

mission slatus this spring or summer. They have a mission center in a strip mall just across from
their church site.

- Living Hope, San Antonio, entered the mission development phase (mission status) and continues
to look for ways to reach out to their NW San Antonio community.

- Abiding Savior, Killeen, cunently has their parsonage under construction and they are preparing for
construction of their church building. The deployments to lraq have hurt their congregation and
taken away many of their leaders.

- King of Kings, Little Rock, has decided not to relocate. Pastor Mark Kom accepted a call to West
St. Paul, Minnesota, and the congregation will be calling a seminary graduate to replace him.

- Cross and Crown, Georgetown, has all of their facilities completed and are now working on minor
p@ects. They are on track toward self-support. Pastor Hartzell is conducting a monthly Bible
Class at Sun City, a retirement community near Georgetown. A Sunrise Easter service there was
well attended in soite of inclement weather.

- Divine Peace, Garland, is beginning a preaching station at Caddo Mills. A TCW team found ten
prospeclive families in the area in addilion to two WELS families. Atonement, Plano, is going to
assist with this work. (This is an example of local congregations teaming together as the BHM is
encouraging.)

SOUTH CENTRAL DISTRICT MISSION NEWS
- The following congregations, formerly missions receiving loan interest subsidy only, are now eligible

to be self-supporting congregations because they are assuming all of their own expenses, including
loan interest payments at the "commercial" rate. These congregations can declare themselves
"self-supporting" by writing a lefter to DMB with a copy to the distric{ president. The congregations
Are:

r Beautiful Savior, College Station
r Shepherd ofthe Plains, Lubbock
r Good Shepherd, Midland
I Atonement, Plano
I Good Shepherd, The Woodlands
I Cross of Chfist, Universal City

- Risen Savior, Austin, is gearing up for Hispanic outreach. In addition to ESL classes the
congregation will soon begin SSL - Spanish as a Second Language - classes for the church
members and as a community outreach.

- Holy Word, Austin, was granted a Vicar in Mission for the next school year. They will begin
outreach in the growing Round Rock area norlheast of Austin.


